B y S i r A l a n C o t t r e l l , F .R .S ., a n d J. E. O. M a y n e L i f e U l i c k R i c h a r d s o n E v a n s , after a lifetim e o f scientific research w hich rig h tfu lly earn ed him th e title o f 'F a th e r of the m o d e rn science of co rro sio n and p ro te c tio n o f m e ta ls', died on 3 A p ril 1980, peacefully in his sleep at hom e in C am b rid g e, th re e days after his 91st b irth d ay .
sim ple chem istry and th ro u g h being in tro d u ced by his father to some scientific friends, including a M r H all of W im b led o n w ho tau g h t him som e electricity and gave him apparatus. T h ese chem ical and electrical seeds, w hich later bore to g eth er such great fru it, w ere th u s plan ted very early in him . A n especially significant occasion was a visit, arranged th ro u g h his fa th e r's scientific friends, to C. V. B oys's laboratory w here th e P rofessor, show ing him som e m etal tools in w ell-fitting toolcupboards, said 'it is n o t the dam p w hich causes tools to rust; it is the dust'. W ith all this background it is no t su rp risin g th a t w hen U lick Evans was given a chance to specialize in science, half-w ay u p M arlb o ro u g h College, he ju m p e d at it and, in his ow n w ords, 'suddenly becam e h a rd w orking'.
F ro m school he w ent to C am bridge and was at K in g 's College from 1907 to 1911, becom ing an E x h ib itio n er in 1908. H e took P a rt I of the N atu ral Sciences T rip o s in 1909, his subjects being chem istry, physics, geology and m ineralogy; and P a rt II in chem istry d u rin g the follow ing tw o years, gaining his B.A. in 1910 and M .A . in 1914. A t C am bridge he was fortunate enough to becom e acquainted w ith C. T . H eycock, F .R .S ., the distinguished m etallurgist, from w hom he had several long and fascinating supervisions, w hich helped to steer his interests tow ards the electrochem istry of m etals.
A fter leaving C am bridge, U lick Evans sp en t a year at W iesbaden, stu dying electrochem istry w ith Professor H . F resenius, and th e n in 1912 he w ent to w ork in L o n d o n w ith D r Sam uel R ideal and his son (E. K . R ideal), b u t th e ir researches in electrochem istry w ere ended by W orld W ar I.
H e served w ith the A rm y from A ugust 1914 u n til 1919, first in the East S urrey R egim ent and th e n in the Royal E ngineers (Signals), being based m ainly in the M iddle E ast w here, in betw een m ore im m ediately im p o r ta n t activities, he was struck w ith the p ro b lem of how to keep the m etalw ork of h o rses' bridles and stirru p s b rig h t enough, in the hot, h u m id and salty air, to pass m u ste r on parade. N ear the end of the w ar he heard th a t he had been chosen to take charge of a technical u n it w hich was unfam iliar to him . O n en q u irin g ab o u t it he was told 'Evans, your education has been neglected. It is fam ous as th e w orst disciplined u n it in the E gyptian E xpeditionary Force! A nd I th in k th a t it is a very appropriate choice!' Back in civilian life, he re tu rn e d to C am bridge and in 1921 began the w ork w hich he was to continue w ith rem arkable consistency, practically for 60 years, all in C am bridge w here H eycock provided facilities for him in the G o ld sm ith s' L ab o rato ry of M etallurgy and Professor T . M . Low ry, F .R .S ., sim ilarly provided for him in the L ab o rato ry of Physical C hem istry, all of w hich he greatly appreciated. W hen the G o ld sm ith s' C hair and the D e p artm en t of M etallurgy w ere subsequently established in C am bridge, the successive holders of th a t C hair counted it a great privilege to provide accom m odation and facilities for him to set up and continue his laboratory in th eir D epartm ent.
H is re tu rn to scientific w ork began w ith the com pletion of a book he had started before the w ar, entitled Metals and metallic , which appeared in 1923 and was published by Edw ard A rnold, who su b sequently published all his books. It was the w riting of this book th at bro u g h t hom e to him how very unsatisfactory was the then state of scientific know ledge about the processes involved in the corrosion and oxidation of m etals. Before it was published he had already, encouraged by H eycock, started to m ake experim ents in this field. H is first paper on corrosion appeared in 1923 and in 1924 he began lecturing on the subject in C am bridge to students of m etallurgy and engineering. T h is he m aintained u n in terru p ted ly until 1954. T hese lectures have subsequently been continued by his old students T . P. H oar and, later, J. P. C hilton.
H is reputation in the field of corrosion science grew rapidly and w ith it came an ever-increasing stream of research students and collaborators, w ith w hom he published num erous papers on every aspect of the subject, as listed at the end of this m em oir. It is not surprising th at U lick Evans never felt inclined to move away from C am bridge, for his disciples eagerly carried his message far and wide.
A n early supporter was W . H . Hatfield, F .R .S ., who arranged finance from industry w ithout 'strin g s' for the corrosion w ork at C am bridge. A fter obtaining his C am bridge Sc.D . in 1932 and having built up a corrosion school of international fame, U lick Evans was eventually recognized by his U niversity w ith an appointm ent to an A ssistant D irectorship of Research from 1933 to 1945 . H e bore w ith characteristic good hu m our and personal m odesty the tru th of the biblical saying th at a p ro p h et is not w ithout honour, save in his own country and in his own house, although he spoke feelingly of the regrettable view, taken by some pure scientists in the early days of his work, th at corrosion was a 'd irty ' subject m eriting little attention.
T h e sheer quality of his w ork nevertheless gradually broke down all barriers and com pelled attention. T h e Royal Society aw arded him an A rm ourers & B rasiers' Fellow ship from 1932 to 1936, the Iron and Steel In stitute provided im portant support for his work, and the U niversity of C am bridge finally m ade him a R eader in the Science of M etallic C orrosion in 1945, this being followed by his election to the Fellow ship of the Royal Society in 1949.
H is distinction had been recognized abroad a whole generation earlier, at first w ith m any invitations to make overseas visits and to give lectures, then later w ith honours of various kinds. H is fluency in languages served him well in these visits and he built up a wide circle of overseas collaborators and friends, particularly in G erm any, France, U .S.A ., Sw itzerland and N orw ay. T w o of the earliest of these were F. von W urstem berger, in Sw itzerland, who was said in the early 1920s to be the 238 Biographical Memoirs only o th er E u ro p ean besides U lick E vans to believe in th e electro ch em i cal basis of corrosion; and L e if T ro n sta d , a b rillian t N orw egian w ho established the now stan d a rd ellipsometric tech n iq u e for corrosion m easu rem en ts and was later tragically killed in action, tow ards th e end of W o rld W ar II , w hen p ara ch u te d in to N orw ay as D ire c to r of the R esistance M o vem ent. A n o th er early co n tact was th e Belgian, M arcel P o u rb aix , w ho after E vans had given a lectu re in F ran ce h u rried ly pressed a ty p e sc rip t into his hands. U n fo rtu n a te ly th is was late in 1939 and P o u rb aix h ad to w ait u n til th e end of th e w ar before receiving E v an s's very encouraging com m ents on his graphical m e th o d of rep resen tin g electrochem ical equilibria.
U lick E vans lectu red w ith ease in F re n c h and G e rm a n alth o u g h he som etim es w orried ab o u t his accents. T h is m a tte re d m o re in F ran ce, w here strict p ro n u n c ia tio n is de rigueur, th a n in G erm an y w here the sheer variety of the local accents m ade it easier to inflict yet a n o th er v ariant. H e enjoyed one conversation in th e E a stern A lps, betw een h im self and tw o G erm an s, one from B erlin, th e o th e r a local, w hich en ded w ith th e one G e rm a n saying to th e o th e r 'I can u n d e rsta n d th e E nglishm an, b u t I cannot u n d e rsta n d y o u .' H is accuracy in G erm an g ram m ar also caused surprises, leading one old lady in a bookshop to argue th e delightful syllogism 'T h e g en tlem an speaks gram m atically; th e E n glish never speak gram m atically; th erefo re th e g en tlem an can n o t com e from E ngland; he is from H o llan d !'
W o rld W ar II cu t U lick E vans off fro m m an y of his overseas friends, p articu larly those in G erm an y and A u stria, an d his contacts w ith th em afterw ards never qu ite regained th e ir p re -w a r level. A fter th e w ar he te n d ed to stay increasingly in C am b rid g e w here, how ever, he was always d elighted to receive and en tertain foreign guests w ho cam e to h im in large n u m b e rs from all p arts of th e w orld.
As th e years advanced, so did his h o n o u rs grow : 1947, In his h o n o u r the In stitu tio n of C orrosion Science and T echnology has created th e U . R. E vans A w ard for distin g u ish ed w orkers in th e field of corrosion.
U lick E vans's later years provided m any o p p o rtu n ities for his n u m e r ous friends, colleagues and p u pils to show th e ir affection and respect for him , at various gatherings on occasions such as his accession to a R eadership, his election to the Royal Society, his re tirem en t and his 80th and 90th b irth d ay s. A t a d in n e r held in S idney Sussex C ollege on th e occasion of his 're tire m e n t' he am azed everyone w ith an im p ro m p tu speech, perfect and com plete in every detail, th a t was a sp ell-b in d in g account of th e w ork o f everyone p re sen t in exact chronological o rd er. In 1971 th e N atio n al A ssociation of C orrosion E ngineers, U .S .A ., held a great in te rn a tio n a l conference at W illiam sbu rg , V irginia, in h o n o u r of U lick Evans, on th e subject of L ocalised C orrosion, a topic the im p o rtan ce of w hich was originally recognized in th e first textbook w ritten on corrosion, E v an s's Corrosion o f metals, p u b lish ed in 1924. As well as b rin g in g to g e th e r m any c o n trib u to rs in this field, w ith th e ir research p ap ers, this m eeting p ro v id ed an o p p o rtu n ity for trib u tes to be paid to U lick E vans by R. W . Staehle and T . P. H oar. In add itio n , an o rn am en tal p laque p re p a red in tita n iu m and zirconium by J. B. C o tto n , on b eh alf of th e organizing com m ittee of the conference, was dedicated and p resen ted to U lick Evans. A fu rth e r trib u te w as paid, in a M essage of C o n g ra tu la tio n on th e occasion of his 90th b irth d ay , p u b lish ed in the British Corrosion Journal by S. C. B ritton; and in his m em ory a C orrosion R esearch F u n d has been launched, in the U n iv ersity o f C am bridge, w ith the object of en su rin g the co n tin u atio n of the w ork on m etallic corrosion and related fields w hich U lick E vans started there.
A p a rt from his scientific w ork, U lick E v an s's m ain in terests w ere in o u td o o r activities. H e especially loved c ro ss-co u n try ru n n in g , clim bing, m ainly on rock, and sw im m ing. C ro ss-co u n try ru n n in g was his p rim e in terest. H e jo in ed the U n iv e rsity 's H are and H o u n d s C lub in 1921, becom ing a V ice-P resident shortly afterw ards, an office w hich he held for 40 years, after w hich he was m ade an H o n o rary V ice-P resident. H e was elected a m em b er of th e T h a m e s H are and H o u n d s C lub in 1925 and took p a rt in m any events, including serving as Official S ta rter in th e O xford v. C am b rid ge C ro ss-C o u n try Race. N o t m any of his colleagues in th e corrosion laboratory jo in ed him in these vigorous p u rsu its, although L. E. Price, J. G . T h o m as, R. S. T h o rn h ill, J. N . A gar and J. E. O. M ayne did accom pany him on som e ru n s near C am bridge. M ostly, how ever, his ru n n in g com panion was G . F. Peaker, th e statistician of the C ro w th er E du cational R eport, w ho eventually reached in tern atio n al stan d ard as a long-distance ru n n er.
U lick E v an s's clim bing was done m ainly in the Lake D istrict, the D olom ites and the A u strian A lps, w ith occasional visits to o th er centres such as S cotland and N o rth W ales. Peaker w ent w ith him on some of these trip s, b u t generally was of a m u ch higher stan d ard as a clim ber and narrow ly m issed taking p a rt in an expedition to M o u n t Everest. Evans clim bed m ainly w ith G . S. A dair, F .R .S ., and F. G . M ann, F .R .S ., w ith w hom he accom plished som e clim bs of considerable difficulty in the Lake D istrict. Evans was th e p h o to g rap h er on these expeditions and collected som e of the m any photo g rap h s he took in a delightful privately p rin ted book w hich he called Outdoor activities.
T h ro u g h o u t his clim bing days he never suffered an in ju ry w hich kept h im off the rocks for m ore th a n a day, except on one occasion w hen he becam e severely su n b u rn t from the b rig h t lig h t reflected off th e w hite D olom ite rock. O n tw o o th e r occasions he n arro w ly avoided disastro u s falls b u t in b o th cases escaped u n h u rt and said of these events th a t he d id n o t deserve his good fo rtu n e, th e first being b ro u g h t ab o u t by o v erco n fidence, the second by clum siness on a day w hen he was clim bing badly. S w im m ing was m ainly done in the R iver C am , above C am bridge, w here th e dism ally co rro d ed state of the iro n w o rk in the b a th in g sheds challenged h im to th in k ab out the ru stin g o f steel. A lth o u g h he reg ard ed h im self as n o t having 'speed, style or b eau ty in actio n ' in th e w ater, he h ad an aw esom e fo rtitu d e, being able to sw im a m ile on the w arm er days, b u t also plun g in g into th e C am for sh o rte r sw im s at S h e e p 's G reen on m ost w in te r days, usually before breakfast. M o st of his com panions w ere tow nsfolk, in clu d in g tw o 'b o rn ab o u t th e sam e tim e as M e th u se lah ', as well as senior m em bers of the U niversity . T h e u n d e rg ra d u ates flocked th e re d u rin g heat-w aves b u t abando n ed it on sunless days. T o q u o te U lick E vans 'T h o se w ho only know th e placid C am of th e su m m er afternoon w ould h ard ly recognize it after a clo u d b u rst in th e hills. S om etim es the c u rre n t was too rap id even for a stro n g sw im m er . . . w henever I found it possible, I p re fe rre d to sw im against th e c u rre n t W hile his scientific w ork and o u td o o r in terests took up m o st of his tim e, U lick E vans m anaged to find th e occasional m o m en t for o th er activities. H e becam e a V ice-P resid en t of th e F arad ay Society and of th e C am bridge P hilosophical Society, as well as being for som e years the C o rresp o n d in g M em b e r for G re at B ritain to th e R eichsausschuss fu r M etallschutz. M usic w as one of his loves, especially th a t of Sibelius, and he acq u ired a particu larly fine collection of records. T w o o th e r interests, b o th of w hich stem m ed from his father, w ere th e preserv atio n of th e co untryside, particu larly from disfigurem ent by advertising signs, and the encouragem ent of good w riting. H e even attem p ted , b u t ap p aren tly never p u b lish ed , som e plays and novels, as well as w ritin g a little m usic and m aking sketches. In his ow n w ords his en th u siasm for the arts, particu larly in you th , 'was equal to an y th in g th a t I have w orked up for science'.
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k
T o appreciate th e tra n sfo rm a tio n of scientific u n d e rstan d in g w hich U lick Evans b ro u g h t to th e corrosion and oxidation of m etals, it is im p o rtan t to recall th e extrem ely prim itiv e and u nsatisfactory state of the science w hich existed in th e early 1920s, w hen he began. P eo p le's m in d s w ere dom inated th e n by the fam iliar process of acid dissolution, w ith hydrogen evolved, and they te n d ed to th in k th a t all form s of w et corrosion could n o t be m u ch m ore th a n m ere variants of th is sim ple replacem ent reaction. As regards oxidation in d ry en v iro n m en ts and also passivation, w hile it was realized th a t som eth in g m u st be fo rm ing or g ath erin g on the surface, to p ro te c t it against fu rth e r attack, little was know n or u n d e rsto o d ab out such surface layers except in a few obvious cases. In th is situ atio n o f confusion, m isu n d e rstan d in g and absence of basic ideas, it is no t su rp risin g th a t th e great m ass of em pirical know ledge ab o u t corrosion and oxidation lay und ig ested as a disorganized heap of d isjo in ted facts.
W
only experim ental data was a know ledge of the norm al electrode poten tial of th e various m etals, it w ould be possible to p re d ic t roughly th e conditions u n d e r w hich electrochem ical corrosion w ould be expected to occur; it w ould also be possible to p red ict qualitatively the ch aracter of th e corrosion p h en o m en a'. H is second feature, also som ew hat u n u su al for corrosion investigators in those tim es, was th a t he m ade experim ents as distin ct from m erely w itnessing corrosion phenom ena. W hereas th e tra d itio n previously had been sim ply to expose specim ens to various environm en ts and try to relate th e observed changes to the environm ental conditions, Evans saw th a t it was possible actually to go inside th e system and alter it system atically in various ways: to cu t the corroding specim en into pieces, w ire th em up into galvanom eter circuits, m easure cu rren ts, change th e ir potentials, b u b b le oxygen aro u n d them , etc., etc. All this could be done quickly w ith the sim plest of 'strin g and sealing wax a p p aratu s', in w hich Evans p articu larly delighted, and w ith the guidance of good theory and a b rillian t gift for designing significant experim ents, this approach im m ediately began to yield im p o rtan t results.
U lick E v an s's m ain c o n trib u tio n was to establish, prove and th en apply, w hat he called the 'n ew ' electrochem ical theory of corrosion. T h is goes back to his p ap er o f 1923, m entioned above. It had of course been recognized for m any years th a t the flow of electrical cu rren ts played a p a rt in the corrosion of som e m etals; for exam ple at the ju n ctio n s of tw o dissim ilar m etals, w here the contact betw een th e poles provided a sh o rtcircuited cell. B ut observation show ed th a t corrosion often occurred intensely on hom ogeneous m etal, w hen out of contact w ith any o th er m etal. Because the older electrochem ical view could n o t explain this, m any people abandoned the view th a t corrosion was electrochem ical in n atu re. A nother perplexing p roblem was that, although it was clearly recognized th a t the presence of oxygen is essential for the contin u atio n of w et c o rro sio n on m an y m etals, th e actu al co rro siv e attack o ccu rs at those places least accessible to th e oxygen. F o r exam ple, w h en a v ertical p late of iro n o r zinc h a lf-im m erse d in w a ter o r a d ilu te salt so lu tio n becom es co rro d e d , th e attack does n o t o ccu r ju s t below th e w ater line, w h ere th e oxygen su p p ly is m o st a b u n d a n t, b u t m u c h fu rth e r dow n, w ell below th e surface.
U lick E vans sw ept aw ay all th ese difficulties an d m an y o th e rs w ith th e aid o f th e sim ple b u t ex trem ely fru itfu l idea o f 'differen tial a e ra tio n ', w h ich becam e th e cen trep iece o f his new electro ch em ical view o f co rrosion. T h e idea w as sim ply th a t d ifferen t p a rts o f th e sam e h o m o geneous m etal becom e differen tly p o larized electro d es if th e y are in d ifferen t en v iro n m e n ts; in th is p a rtic u la r case th ey do so if th e oxygen c o n ce n tra tio n in th e su rro u n d in g s o f one is h ig h e r th a n in th e o th e r. T h a t p a rt w h ere th e oxygen c o n te n t is h ig h b ecom es th e cath o d e, an d th e m etal is p ro te c te d th e re , w hile th a t p a rt w h ere th e oxygen is low b ecom es th e anode and is attacked. A t th e cath o d e th e oxygen reacts w ith th e w ater to fo rm h y d ro x y l ions, tak in g electro n s fro m th e m etal to o b ta in th e negative charges. T h e s e electro n s are su p p lie d by a flow o f c u rre n t th ro u g h th e m etal fro m th e anodic regions, th e electro n s b ein g released th e re w h en p ositive ions fro m th e anodic surface e n te r so lu tio n in th e c o rro d in g liq u id , e.g. as F e 2+ in th e case o f iro n . C o n seq u en tly , w h en iro n is im m e rse d in a so lu tio n o f so d iu m ch lo rid e, so d iu m h y d ro x id e is fo rm ed at th e cath o d ic areas an d ferro u s ch lo rid e at th e anodic areas. B oth c o m p o u n d s, b ein g soluble, diffuse aw ay fro m th e ir sites o f fo rm atio n a n d in te ra c t to p ro d u c e ferro u s h y d ro x id e w h ich is rap id ly co n v erted by oxygen in to h y d ra te d ferric oxide, i.e. ru st, at a d istan ce fro m th e m etal surface; so th a t co rro sio n can co n tin u e u n a b a te d .
In h is first p a p e r on w et co rro sio n , E v an s d e m o n stra te d th e reality of th is process by tak in g th e ch aracteristically sim ple step o f c u ttin g th e c o rro d in g (zinc) p late in to tw o separate pieces, along a line below th e w a ter-lin e , an d th e n jo in in g these electrically to an am m eter. As soon as th e co n n ectio n w as m ade, a c u rre n t w as o b serv ed , th e piece to w h ich th e air h ad free access b eco m in g th e positive electro d e. A lkali w as show n to fo rm n e ar th e a erated piece and zinc salts at th e u n a e ra te d one, w hile zinc h y d ro x id e fo rm ed fu rth e r o u t in th e so lu tio n . D esp ite its attractiv e sim plicity an d reasonableness, th e differen tial aeratio n th e o ry o f e lec tro chem ical c o rro sio n w as fo r a few years th e cen tre o f acute co n tro v ersy , for it c u t com pletely across th e c o n v en tio n al w isd o m of th e tim e. P articu la rly strik in g w ere th e a rg u m e n ts w ith G . D . B eng o u g h w ho h ad tak en th e view th a t th e ty p e of c o rro sio n in w h ich no h y d ro g e n b u b b le s are released is due to th e d ire c t chem ical ox id atio n of th e m etal by oxygen an d n o t to electrochem ical action. A n o p in io n som e years later, after th ey h ad becom e reconciled, w as th a t 'E vans was p ro b a b ly 85% rig h t in th is scientific con tro v ersy , b u t got at least 9 5 % o f th e b la m e . ' T h e resistance to th e new th e o ry sp u rre d E vans on to fu rth e r efforts and m o re q u a n tita tiv e ex p erim en ts. P erh ap s th e m o st strik in g of these was his w ork w ith T . P. H o ar, p u b lish ed in th e Proceedings of the Royal Society in 1932, w hich established a v irtu ally exact F aradaic relatio n sh ip betw een th e rate of m aterial corrosion, for several m etals u n d e r a variety of co n d itions, and th e electrochem ical c u rre n t flow ing betw een th e anodic and cathodic regions of th e specim en. T h e m eth o d used was basically a greatly refined version of th a t o u tlin ed above, w ith the corrosion specim ens ingeniously c u t to the shape of the anodic and cathodic areas displayed w hen hom ogeneous specim ens are exposed to th e c o rro d in g salt solution; and w ith the corrosion rate correlated w ith th e c u rre n t w hich the m easu red e.m .f. w ould force th ro u g h th e resistance of th e circuit. By applying external e.m .fs to th e separate anodic and cathodic p a rt-sp e cim e n s it was possible to determ in e curves of c u rre n t v ersus p o ten tial for th e tw o areas and to show th a t th e corrosion c u rre n t was g reatest for m in im u m separation of th e tw o potentials. T h is led to th e im p o rta n t 'E vans d ia g ra m ' w hich has been p articu larly valuable as a guide to th e co ntrol of corrosion by m eans of applied c u rre n ts as in cath o d ic p ro tectio n , or of in h ib itin g additives. E lectrochem ical corrosion by differential aeration pro v ed n o t only able to explain m any basic features of w et corrosion. It was fo und also to be a very useful prin cip le in practice. D ro p s of w ater w hich collect in crevices, or in th e jo in ts betw een riveted or b o lted plates, o r u n d e rn e a th specks of g rit sittin g on th e surface, can all act as differential aeration cells for localized corrosion, since oxygen can e n ter the w ater from th e air at th e surface b u t n o t readily p en etrate to th e m o st rem ote corners of such crevices. M oreover, since th e electrochem ical c u rre n t from such anodic spots has to balance th a t gen erated over the w ide, open, cathodic areas, it can be extrem ely intense, locally on the anodes, and so pro d u ce deep corrosion p its there.
Som e of E v an s's early education at M arlb o ro u g h , w here he had been in tro d u ce d to the m athem atics of p ro b ab ility th eo ry , p ro v ed very useful in his researches. C orrosion begins in a statistical way, at various sites on th e surface of th e m etal, and this lends itself n atu rally to th e kind of statistical m eth o d s and p ro b ab ility analysis w hich Evans h ad at his finger-tips. E xp erim en ts w hich he m ade in the 1930s w ith R. B. M ears, a visiting A m erican, w ere designed to d istingu ish the p ro b ab ility of th e onset of corrosion from th e velocity of an existing corrosion process. If a sm all area o f m etal is exposed to a liquid, th ere is a chance th a t it m ay escape attack, w hereas a large area u n d e r the sam e conditions w ould suffer a general attack due to th e spread across it of corrosion started from a few n u cleating points. T h e statistical experim ents here involved placing a large n u m b e r of separate dro p s of the corrosive fluid on a h orizontal surface of the m aterial, e.g. iron. T h e p ro p o rtio n of the d ro p s w hich developed ru st was m easured and analysed statistically to d eterm in e b o th th e p ro b ab ility and th e velocity of corrosion. T h is proved to be a p en etratin g technique for exploring m ore deeply th e processes of co rro sion. F o r exam ple, w hen applied to aqueous corrosion in air, it show ed th a t an increase of oxygen concentratio n decreased th e p ro b ab ility b u t increased the velocity of corrosion. T h ese m eth o d s w ere later fu rth e r developed and im proved by J. P. C hilto n , w orking in E v an s's laboratory in the 1950s.
F ro m the earliest days, U lick E v an s's interests ex ten d ed actively to o th er form s of corrosion, such as atm ospheric corrosion, oxidation and tarnishing. H is first p ap er on corrosion, to the F araday Society in 1923, show ed th a t 'apparently d ry ' corrosion is n o t, as had previously been supposed, different from w et corrosion, b u t occurs th ro u g h the agency of an invisible film of w ater on th e surface, the effectiveness of w hich is greatly enhanced by traces of electrolytic m aterials-h y d ro g en chloride, su lp h u r dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, carbon dioxide, am m onia-picked u p from the atm osphere, w hich, by raising th e co nductivity, enhance th e electrochem ical action of th e film.
O ne of the m ost striking of U lick E v an s's d em o n stratio n s was his isolation, in 1927, of the air-fo rm ed oxide film from a m etallic surface. T h e passivation of iron by tre a tm e n t w ith oxidising agents had long been suspected to be due to the form ation of a protective film of oxide, b u t this had not been generally accepted because no film is usually visible on passivated iron. M oreover, iron covered w ith a visible film, form ed by heating, is often n o t passive. E v an s's achievem ent was to dissolve away the m etal from passivated sam ples, w ith great care, by anodic tre a tm e n t or by treatm en t w ith iodine, so leaving b e h in d a tra n sp a re n t skin w hich could be rem oved, held in tw eezers and visually exam ined. T h is placed the oxidation theory of passivation on a convincing observational basis; and the non-passivity of thicker films was explained in term s of th eir discontinuous stru ctu res, w hich enabled th e corrosive agent to p en etrate th ro u g h to the m etal beneath. E vans's pioneering discoveries opened the way to m any practical advances in prevention and p ro tectio n from corrosion. T h e basic electro chem ical principles of the im p o rtan t m eth o d of cathodic p ro tectio n w ere established by his stu d en ts, T . P. H o ar and R. B. M ears, in 1938, and the m ethod is now w idely used; for exam ple by the b u rial in the g ro u n d of sacrificial anodes of m agnesium , connected at intervals along a steel pipeline w hich is to be p ro tected by the supply of electrons from them . T h e electrochem ical theory has also pro v id ed a general guide to the u n d erstan d in g of the in h ibiting effects of various chem ical additives to w ater and the developm ent of system atic m eth o d s of p rev en tin g co rro sion by such m eans. T h e effectiveness of various types of paints and painting procedures has again been greatly clarified by the general u nd erstan d in g w hich has grow n out of E v an s' w ork.
Im p o rtan t progress on the difficult problem s of corrosion fatigue and stress-corrosion cracking again stem m ed from the w ork of U lick Evans an d his p u p ils. A. J. G o u ld in p a rtic u la r, w ork in g w ith E vans, estab lish ed in 1939 a new c rite rio n fo r th e evalu atio n o f resistance to co rro sio n fatigue, based on th e m e asu re d tim e at w hich th e surface film b reaks dow n an d fatigue crack in g begins.
E v a n s's w ork c o n tin u e d th ro u g h W o rld W a r I I , w h ich w as h ard ly su rp risin g in view o f th e g reat p ra ctical im p o rtan c e o f co rro sio n in all fo rm s o f e q u ip m e n t. M u c h o f it h a d to rem ain u n p u b lish e d , a lth o u g h som e re p o rts w ere p rin te d by th e Iro n an d Steel In s titu te o f th e w ork w h ich he d id , in c o n ju n c tio n w ith P ro fesso r J. E . H a rris, on th e d e v elo p m en t o f a n ti-fo u lin g p a in ts fo r ships. show ing th a t th e key action takes place th ro u g h th e fo rm atio n o f ferro u s su lp h ate w hich th e n enables an electrochem ical process o f co rro sio n to take place. B ecause o f th is, th e ru s t is fo rm ed at som e d istan ce fro m th e sites o f anodic attack an d so th e layer o f ru st, a lth o u g h a d h eren t, is n o t p ro tectiv e. I f th e h u m id ity is low th e su lp h ate d ries o u t and no lo n g er p ro v id es an electrochem ically c o n d u ctin g lim b , so th a t ru stin g sto p s in d ry air.
E vans c o n tin u e d after th e W a r to give lectu res to scientific audiences in th is co u n try and ab ro ad , w hich w ere received w ith d elig h t for th e ir scientific clarity and th o ro u g h n e ss, an d he enjoyed w ritin g books u n til a very late age. H e w as o u tsta n d in g in explain in g co rro sio n in all its aspects, w h e th er scientific, in d u stria l o r econom ic, to audiences and read ers of m any kinds, and th e obvious pleasu re w h ich he d eriv ed from w ritin g is a p p a re n t in his several m ajo r books on co rro sio n , w hich are m asterpieces o f scientific analysis expressed in sim ple, lucid, language. Som e of his m o st a sto n ish in g c o n trib u tio n s ap p eared very late in life. In T h e p h o to g ra p h re p ro d u c e d w as tak en by E . L eig h , C am b rid g e.
